client intake form
dient signature

date of initial visit

personal information

current health
Reason for initial visit

name

------

date of birth

address
city

state

homephone

cellphone

workphone

ext.

zip

Height& weight

- . -_ _

Do you exercise regularly and/or participatein anysports?
If yes, what kindof exercise/sports? _ - - -

ny

Doyou perform anyrepetitive movement in your
work, sportsor hobby?

LlY

, N
_

uN

If yes, describe
email

Do you sit for long hours at a workstation, computer
or driving?

occupation

tfyes,describe

employer

employeraddress
ma;rita~status

-----

Do you experience stress in your work, famify; or other
aspectof your life?

if married, spousesname

uY wN

LJ y' "LJN

If yes,describe

---. _ _

referred by
emergencycontact name (relationship)

emergencycontact phone

physician's name

physldansphone

Areyou experiencing tension, stiffness, discomfortor pain? {] y

LIVes

LJ No

If yes. whattypes of massage have youhad(swedish, shiatsu, deeptissue, etc.)?

How long haveyou been receiving massage therapy?
Frequencyof massages?

L'lY

ON

Doyou havesensitive skin?

uY

Do you haveanyaUergies to oils, lotionsor ointments?
If yes. please explain

Llv

LIN
LlN

Have you recentlyhad an injury, surgery, or areas of
inflammation?
If yes. describe

massage experience
Have you had a professional massage before?

c:r N

If yes,describe

_

Listany medications you are currently taking

_

Whatare your goals for treatment?

_

_
Listany known allergies

health history
Musculoskeletal
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Bone or joint disease
Tendonitis!Bursitis
Arthritis/Gout
JawPain (TMJ)
Lupus
Spinal Problems
Migraines/Headaches
Osteoporosis

Respiratory

Skin

Other

_

Breathing Difficulty/Asthma

_

_

Emphysema

_

AJlergies, specify:

_

Rashes

Sinus Problems

_
_
_

Cosmetic Surgery
Athlete's Foot
Herpes/Cold Sores

_
_
_
_

_

Nervous System
_ Shingles
_ Numbnessffingling

Allergies, specify:

Digestive
_
_

Irritable Bowel Syndrome
Bladder/Kidney Ailment

Circulatory

_

_
_

_ Chronic Pain

_

Colitis

_
_
_

_

Crohns Disease

_

Ulcers

HeartCondition
PhlebitisNaricose Veins

_

Blood dots

_
_
_

High/LowBlood Pressure
Lymphedema
Thrombosis/Embolism

Pinched Nerve
Paralysis
MLlltiple Sclerosis
Parkinson's Disease

Reproductive
_ Pregnant, stage

Psychologka·1
_

_

Ovarian/Menstrual Problems

_

Prostate

_

Anxiety/Stress Syndrome

_

Depression

This formwascreated asa resource by theamerican massage th.erapy associatiotrand they arenot held Hab/elor anyservices provided.

CancerlTumors
Diabetes
Drug!AlcohollToba'cco Use
ContactLenses

_

Dentures

_

Hearing Aids

Any other medical condition(s)not
listed:
_

Please explain anyofthe conditions
that you havemarked above:

General Liability Release Form

By signing below, you agree to the following:
1) I give my permission to receive massage therapy.

2} I understand that therapeutic massage is not a substitute for traditional medical
treatment or medications.
3} I u.nderstand that the massagetherapist does not diagnose illnesses or injuries,
or prescribe medications.
4) I have clearancefrom' my physlclan to receive massagetherapy.
5) I understand the risks associated with massagetherapy include, but are not
limited to:
• Superficial bruising
• Short-term· muscle soreness
•

Exacerbation of undiscovered injury

I therefore release th,e company and the individual massage therapist from aU
liab.ility concerning these injuries that may occur during the messeqe session.
.;6) -I understand.the importanceof informing my massagetherapist of aU medical
conditions and medications I am taking, and to let the massa'ge therapist know
about any changes to these, I understand that there may be additional risks
based on my physic~11 condltlon,
7) I'understand that it is my responsibility to inform my massagetherapist of any
. dlscomtort I may feel duri'ng the massage session so he/she may adjust
, ~cco~dingly.
8) understand that I orthe massage therapist may terminate the session at any
time.
9) j have been given a chance to ask questions about the ma-ssage therapy session
and' my questions have been answered.

r

.Si:gnature

Date

